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リウワ平原の「レディー・リウワ」
。ライオンは普通は群れを作るが、レディー・リウワは密猟などで仲間を失ったため、長年にわたり１頭で暮らしてきた

■ 謎の行動……仲間を求めて？

ハイエナから避難？

Lady Liuwa is as enormous and impressive a lioness as you
are likely to find anywhere in Africa. Sadly, for many years she
was also the last one surviving at the Liuwa park, which is believed to have contributed to her affiliation with Matamanene
Camp. There are various theories regarding why a wild lion
would choose to spend so much time around humans. Some believe she is genuinely lonely, and that as a social cat, she seeks
companionship from the only other species that doesn’t instinctively flee from her. Meanwhile, others postulate that competitive
pressure from the high density of spotted hyenas on the plains
has driven her to seek nocturnal refuge within the camp’s sanctuary from their relentless persecution. Whatever the reason, she
certainly provides another dimension of adrenalin-pumping excitement to the Liuwa safari experience.
Park management decided to reintroduce male lions to the

ザンビア・リウワ平原国立公園

While the famous Lady Liuwa is a local icon, the Liuwa Plain
National Park is probably better known as home to Africa’s second largest wildebeest migration. The wildebeest population historically numbered in the hundreds of thousands, which drove
a migration from eastern Angola across the Liuwa Plain grasslands and into the woodlands before returning to Angola. Heavy
poaching drastically reduced the wildebeest numbers to a low
of just 14,000 animals in 2003, but with African Parks taking

Liuwa Plain National Park, Zambia
アフリカで最も古い野生動物保護区の一つで１００
年以上の歴史を持つ。１９７２年に国立公園に指定
された。訪れるなら雨季（１２月〜５月）前後の１１
月もしくは５月がベスト。日本からはエミレー
ツ航空でドバイを経由して首都ルサカまで行き、
チャーター便で同公園のある西部州カラボへ。
サファリツアーを主催する旅行会社が、チャー
ター便や宿泊所の手配を行っている。日本人が

nuzzle 鼻を擦り付ける
flop down ごろりと横になる
gauze（ここでは）網目状の生地
pound ドキンドキンと鳴る
discern 認識する
inhalation 息を吸うこと
exhalation 息を吐くこと
(be) overcome 圧倒される
い けい
い ふ
awe 畏敬、畏怖

tremendous privilege 素 晴 ら
しい特権

at no stage ~ 終始〜なく
crave 強く欲する
enormous 非常に大きい
affiliation つながり
genuinely 心から、純粋に
social cat 群れを作るネコ科の
動物

instinctively 本能的に
flee from ~ 〜から逃げる
postulate 主張する
high density of ~ 〜が多いこと
nocturnal refuge 夜間の避難
sanctuary（ここでは）
安全な場所
relentless 容赦のない
persecution 追いつめること
in light of ~ 〜を受けて

deep throated roar 喉の奥深く
からのほえ声

stray into ~ 〜に迷い込む
reserve 国立公園のこと
glimmer かすかな光
beleaguered 窮地に立った
cub 幼獣
wildebeest ヌー
migration 移動

poaching 密猟
African Parks 国立公園の保護
団体名

surpass 超える
addictive 病みつきになる
spectacular 壮観の
dazzling 目がくらむほどの
thunderous silence（ここでは）
とてつもない静寂

boundless 果てしない
stir 呼び起こす
outnumber 数で勝る
intrude upon ~（ここでは）
〜を
破る

solitude 孤独
plodding 足音
hoof (pl. hooves) ひづめ
[本文‐723 words]

訪問するにはビザが必要。

Photojournalist Stephen Cunliffeʼs love of adventure and wildlife has taken
him to over 75 countries around the world, and his stories have been widely
published. He lives with his wife and son in Cape Town, South Africa, where
the wilds of Africa are a stoneʼs throw from his doorstep.
Website: www.stevecunliffe.com





contemplate じっくり考える
rouse 目を覚まさせる
raucous 騒々しい

over the park management, the wildebeest population staged
a remarkable recovery over the last decade to again surpass
50,000.
Liuwa is a unique wilderness; a truly wild and addictive place
of huge skies, spectacular storms, dazzling stars and thunderous
silence. The boundless horizons and wildlife-rich grassy plains,
which seem to stretch on forever, stir powerful emotions in visitors. And with wildebeests outnumbering tourists by more than
a thousand to one, the only sound that may intrude upon the
solitude of your Zambian safari is the rhythmic plodding of wildebeest hooves — and of course, the heavy breathing of Lady
Liuwa when she pays you a late-night visit.






などが付いた広いテント

偶数月第４週掲載

■ ヌーの大移動で知られる保護区



lioness 雌ライオン
sound slumber 熟睡状態
en-suite tent シャワー・トイレ

と鳴る音
toad ヒキガエル
reverberate 響く
distant whoop 遠ぼえ
sit bolt upright 急に背筋を伸
spotted hyena ブチハイエナ
ばして座る
retreat（ここでは）潜り込む
(be) honored 名誉にあずかる
duvet 羽毛の掛け布団
convince oneself 自分に言い聞 （後出 (be) graced も同意）
creak きしむ、キーキー鳴る
かせる
groan ギシギシ音をたてる
doze off うとうとする
guttural purring 喉がゴロゴロ affectionately 親しみを込めて

孤独なライオン

Story and photos by Stephen Cunliffe

park in light of this unusual lion behavior, bringing in two males
and two younger females to provide some much-needed company
to the queen of Liuwa. Hearing their deep throated roars echo
across the open plains for the first time in over a decade was
a thrilling development — but the joy of the lions’ return was
sadly short-lived. When they strayed into Angola, angry villagers shot one of the new males; and the other one was poisoned
by Zambian villagers living alongside the reserve a few months
after it had returned to the national park. The one glimmer of
hope for Liuwa’s beleaguered lions was that the young lioness
gave birth to three cubs in 2013, shortly before the second male
died.

ホオジロカンムリヅル
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It was 3 a.m. when I awoke from a sound slumber in the comfort of my en-suite tent at Matamanene Camp in Zambia’s remote
Liuwa Plain National Park. As I silently contemplated what
might have roused me so unexpectedly, the only sounds I could
hear were a chorus of raucous toads just outside my tent and
the distant whoop of a spotted hyena floating on the still night
air. Perhaps I had just been dreaming.
I began to relax, retreating into my warm duvet, convincing
myself it was all my imagination. Just as I was about to doze
off, however, a deep guttural purring reverberated through the
tent, and the bed noisily shifted a couple of inches across the
tent floor. I sat bolt upright — this time, there was no mistake.
In an instant, I knew: I was being honored with a late-night visit
from a legendary lioness known as Lady Liuwa.
The furniture creaked and groaned as the 160-kilogram cat
affectionately nuzzled against the canvas wall of my tent. A minute later, she flopped down outside the gauze-covered window
— meaning that the only thing separating us was a thin sheet
of canvas. I lay in bed, my heart pounding, now able to clearly
discern the unmistakable inhalations and exhalations of her

rapid breathing. I was overcome not with terror, however, but
with a feeling of awe and tremendous privilege that I had been
lucky enough to be graced with a visit from the queen of the
beasts. At no stage was Lady Liuwa in any way aggressive; rather,
I got a strong feeling that she simply craved companionship.

立派な角を持つオグロヌー





■ 午前３時のキャンプへの訪問者

２００９年、東に数百キロ離れたカフュー国立公園から連れて来られた２頭の雄

オグロヌーの群れ。リウワ平原国立公園はヌーの大移動で有名だが、一時は１万４０００頭にまで激減した

Encounter with a lonely lioness

０４月１７日２１時４９分５０秒
Ｃ版 Ｍ版 Ｙ版 親版

マタマネネキャンプの木陰で休むレディー・リウワ






